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CENTS paý for a five line advertisement in this

25column. ive weeks fer one dollar. Try it.

QUEENS-We have a few left, tested Queens, Italians,
which we will sell at $1 eacli to ci&n out. First

couae, firat served. Address E. L. GONULD, & Co.,
Brantford, muanufacturers of bee-kezpers' supplies and
dealers in Bees, Queens and kioney.

W E are now able to ship by first Express, in fact we
are shipping every day all the Foundation oi der-

ed Knives, 1force Pumps; n short, we eudeavor to
have everythin by first train after the o der is re-
ceived. D.A. JNES CO.Y, Beeton.

OR SALE.-A grand lot of Ornamental Bnts includ.F ing Ja anese, Golden, eabrights. Pekiuand Games.
d. B. R., ihave some birds that will please you, seut
on approval if required. i will exchange Ornamental
Bants lor other sto k or sell for cash at : Japs, $10 per
tolo; Golden Seabrights, $5 per pair; Pek us, $3 per
per pair. JOHN GRAY, Todmorden, Ont.

N EYER'S S. L. WYANDOTTES are aclcnowledgod
the best grand chicks for sale al bred from the

following 2 to 4 year-old hens scored last winter by
Mr. Smelt: 94; five 924 each; 92 (first heu, Toronto,
'90), 91 and puliet 92, mated with cock, 94, cocke el 93.
If "like begets like," they must please you. J. E.
MEYER, Kossuth. Mention this Journal.

A PIARY FOR SAL E.-54 Colonies of Bees, 1 upper
stories for extracted honuy and combs, supers,

honey boards, ext- actor, 2 store cans holding 400 pounds
each, packing boxes for outside wintering. Everything
for the workg of it except Foundation Mill. Founda-
tion and beeê ax enouga for another season $250 for
everythiug eqcerned with it. Bees in good condition.
SAMUEL STAFFORD, Sheddeu, Ont.8 Don't you want to improve your stock1Dou't you want large, beautiful yellow

Queens, producing bees that will please
J you fully ; the best honey gatkerers on

eartb. Seven years carefully bieeding.
650 Queens sold and have heard ef only

one nismated. Queen, 75c. ; 3 for $2. A ytllow to the
tip, select breeder, by return mail, $1.5o. W. H.
LAWS' Lavaca, Ark.

MUST be sold, pair 'White Indian Games' $10;
Colored Indian Game cockerel, $5; White Ply-

mouth Rock cockerel, a beauty, $3; two Black Minorca
cockerele, b3 eacb; trio of extra choice Golden
Seabright Bantams, $7.50; Pekin Bantam rockerels, $1
each; Silver Wyandotte cockerels, large birds, $3
each; 2nd prize 8îlver Wyandotte cock, Toronto, $4;
trio of White Cocein chicks, $5. Ail at Todmorden
corne and ses them. Satisfaction or money refunded.
JOHN GRAY, Todmordeu, Ont.
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F OR SALE-1 Partridge ochin Cock and 3 Cockereîs
6 Ligt Brhma ockeels ; also a fewPuete

varie ty which are all first class; no culls shi Pe
H. Marshall, Sec'y Pei fection Fantiers Club, Duln
Ont.

A WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK and Cockerel bol
good; for sale o! exchange. For off eri, $3

JOHN GRAY, Todmorden, Ont,

FOR SALE.-A lot of Partridge Cochin Cocks at$'
and $3 each ; also two pair of Light Brahmla

a pair of Black Hamburgs. T. COCKBURN, 64
Street, Ont.

FEW PAIR of Dark Brahnas, young and klfaf
sale chean. also some Light Brahma Cocke

$it ach. T. COCK BURN, Ca'iada St. HamiltOn. ot

GRAND LOT ut Silver Laced Wyandotta brkA for sale. They are good and will be sold Lao k
I want to malte room. T. COCKBURN, Canada B"66
Hamilton, Ont.

JPOR SALE. 3 grand Light Brahna Chicks, a lot
cockerels, hens and pullets, the best I ever rals

certain winners the coming winter. Brown Lel' 1 
rk

old and yourg. Cock and five hens, Silver Grey DO
ing and a quantity of young Pekin Duckn, the besî
Canada. JNO. COLE, Hami.ton. -

T HAVE about 2o Cocks fbr disposal in partridt
I Blaok and White Cochins, Light and Dark irah'lnte

Langshans, Minorcasand Hamburgs Siiver Wyandorg
Brahna Cochin, Langshan, Minorca and Hal1 be
Chicks for sale cheap, as I want the roou. I wil.
pleased to answer all enquir es when stamp is enclOs.
T. COCKBURN, Zanada Street, Hamilton.
------- ~ our

OW OR NEVER Having hadl placed in o
hands several Incubators to soif for parties wuthave gonie out of the business. They are now Put othe market at a great reduction. We havo thorou eah

tested theni and put in all our latest i mprove be r

which makes them equal to our new ones. Reomeing
all these machines have great records. Two 200 tOO
caracity, $25 each ; one 175 egg capacity, $20; tres
egg capictty, $20 each. For further particulars ad
THE GERRED INCUBATOR CO. SMP. 1'3gt
large ad., go De Grassi Street, Toronto. Seid 3 c
stamp for reply.

JANUARY ONLY
We will sell our noted 200 and 100 egg capacitY

AT 15 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
off our regular prices till January 1st, 1892. Read

of our many testimonials.
THE GEhi:ED INCUBATOR CO.:

Gentlemen.-I take great pleasure in writin to 10
of my experience with the Incubator I purchas fertil

6

you. I have had two hatches, hatching all the ferthyeggs. The chicks and ducks are all strong and h
and easily raised. Yours respectfully,

THOMAS HAMIL'
Allaodale, July 6, '91

Send for circular and price list.

THE GERRED INCUBATOR CO.
90 Dei Grassi Street, Toronto.

YO OO LNY Saved from Death the ComintON GOL N CWintesw mould Repay the cost of

a opy of I RDVAR]CED 2BE CULTURH " ten Tines Ovei. In 5 of its 32
Chaptelvs may be Found the Best That la JÇnotn upon Winteing Be0S.

It Gots 50 eents but its Pesuusal may iDake you $60 niehese next spiting.

The 44 RHEVIIEW" and this Book fot $1.25. If not Rcquainted w.ith the
"8VIw," seDd fon samples. W. Z. I4UTCIflSONi, Flint, laiebigaoD
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